HAI will be conducting an HAI Regional Factory Training at Custom Electronic Supply, Inc. in San Jose, CA, July 12, 13, 14, 2011, 8:30 AM – 4:00 PM each day

This is a super ‘HANDS ON’ Experience; you will actually be stripping wires, hooking up, programming, & customizing your own live HAI Omni Pro II system in class. This 3 day event is a great opportunity to learn it all ‘HANDS ON!’

Day 1: Installation of all HAI hardware (Complete direction on the ‘how to’ for HAI systems; Security, Lighting, Surveillance, Energy mgmt, Audio dist, Snap-Link for: iPhone, iPad, Droid App, Remote access, and much more.
Day 2: HAI Application programming (A full day of programming routines, creating & understanding them)
Day 3: HAI Automation Studio Software (HAI’s Automation Studio Software to customize Ethernet based touch screens for icons, graphics, functionality, etc.)

This is the most complete training you could ever receive on HAI products.

Instructors: Ken Piazzi, HAI SW Regional Sales Mgr; Don Decock, HAI Pac NW Regional Sales Mgr.

Seating is limited to only 8 companies. 2 attendees per company per day. Lunch is served!

REQUIREMENTS: Purchase of HAI 11ASPECTRAINKIT*

Attending Dealers to bring:........
Hands-On Hand Tools (wire stripper, small & med screw drivers), Wi Fi Laptop needed
*HAI Training Kit HAI Part # 11ASPECTRAINKIT includes:
Omni Pro II Controller on structured wiring back plate, Console, PoE Switch, RC2000WH, ER O/D Temp/Humidity, Serial Connectivity Cable
1105W HAI Dealer PC Access Software, 1126 HAI Automation Studio Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealer Cost</th>
<th>Wholesale Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total $1,650.00, not inc state sales tax</td>
<td>$2,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact 408-452-8300 (Dave Kelly) dave@ce-supply.com ,

Custom Electronic Supply, 151 E. Brokaw Rd, San Jose, CA 95112 to register.